For Monitoring 3 to 6 Manifolded Ton Containers

Large treatment plants often require multiple ton containers of chlorine or SO2 to be manifolded together in order to meet the high demand for chemical during the treatment process. The Multiple Electronic Chlor-Scale allows a whole “bank” of manifolded containers to be accurately monitored on a single scale.

The patented lever design of the Multiple Chlor-Scale uses just one load cell to monitor up to six manifolded ton containers. This design helps make the Chlor-Scale the most durable and reliable monitoring system ever created for ton containers. The lever design insures full scale accuracy of better than 0.25% and eliminates any chance of load cell damage from heavy handling of containers. Since the scale does not use a load cell summing box,

there is no need for time consuming load cell balancing procedures that other scales require.

When combined with our Wizard 4000® Advanced Data Weight Indicator, the Multiple Electronic Chlor-Scale lets you cross check your chemical feed rates, data logs the amount of chemical used for each of the past 30 days to insure government record keeping requirements are met and allows remote monitoring of the chemical from your PLC or SCADA system. Alarms warn of under and over feeding, low tank levels and also when supply has been completely exhausted. The Wizard 4000 can independently monitor up to four banks of tanks and all functions are menu driven for easy operation.
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**Model and Ordering Information**

Standard models are sized to accept ton containers with approximately 2000 lbs. of chemical and 1600 lbs. of tare weight. Scales come standard with load cell and 20 ft of cable. For longer cable lengths, tank restraint straps or non-standard tank sizes, please consult factory. Wizard 4000 can monitor up to four (4) Multiple Electronic Chlor-Scales (See Bulletin 400, “Wizard 4000”). Metric display available at no additional cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Number of Containers</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Standard Increments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12,000 LBS</td>
<td>2 LB. (1KG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR160</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16,000 LBS</td>
<td>2 LB. (1KG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR200</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20,000 LBS</td>
<td>5 LB. (2KG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR240</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24,000 LBS</td>
<td>5 LB. (2KG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metric Models Suitable For 864, 907 & 1000 Kg Tanks

**Specifying Guidelines:**

These Multiple tank scales are designed for systems that have all tanks manifolded together feeding simultaneously. If you are feeding from one tank at a time, or are concerned about knowing individual weights of each tank, we recommend our single tank scales found on bulletin 401.

**Dimensions:**

Inches (Millimeters)

3 CONTAINER SCALE 4 CONTAINER SCALE 5 CONTAINER SCALE 6 CONTAINER SCALE

**Typical Specification for Multiple Electronic Chlorine and SO2 Ton Container Scale**

Scale platforms: A quantity of chlor/so2 scales shall be provided and shall be of the digital readout/electronic load cell type. Scale frame shall have a 2-part epoxy finish and be sized to accept (3, 4, 5, or 6) 3,000 lb containers. The frame shall have the required number of heavy duty bronze bushed bearing trunnions installed for each container to allow easy container rotation. Scale shall be of such a size that it is within the dimensions of the tanks it supports. Scale shall be of the single load cell design. Weight shall be transferred via levers to a single, NTEP approved load cell of the shear beam strain gauge type. Flexible cable shall connect load cell to indicator to allow easy remote installation of the readout. Cable length shall be ___ ft. (20’ standard).

Instrument enclosure, outputs & alarms: Indicator shall carry CE marking and shall be housed in a NEMA 4X, UL approved enclosure. Indicator shall have a 20 key digital keypad & ability to display 2 scales at a time on a backlit alphanumeric display. If more than 2 scales are being monitored, display shall automatically scan all scales in the system. Indicator shall have adjustable 4-20mA signals that output net weight and chemical feed rate for each scale. Indicator shall display an alarm in any of the following conditions: Low level, high level, low feed rate, high feed rate, max daily use, min daily use, supply exhausted and load cell failure. An alarm log shall store the most recent 10 alarm conditions with time and date of occurrence. A quantity of ___ relays (up to 12 per indicator) shall be provided for remote alarm indication. Indicator shall be enabled with MODBUS protocol for remote RS485 serial communications.

Display & inventory control software: Keypad and menu items shall have independent password protection to prevent unauthorized operation. Both a numerical and a bar graph display shall give operator the ability to monitor chemical by weight, volume or percent full. Each channel shall have a user selectable, two digit scale ID number and shall display net remaining, pure chemical remaining, feed rate, daily usage, total amount used, days until empty, gross weight and tare weight. A TANK LOAD key shall pause & project usage accumulation during chemical resupply to maintain accurate total amount used, days until empty, gross weight and tare weight. A TANK LOAD key shall be enabled with MODBUS protocol for remote RS485 serial communications.

Options & Accessories

The Multiple Electronic Chlor-Scale can also be used with our single or dual channel SOLO 1000® digital weight indicator when remaining chemical is all that needs to be monitored. Optional, low level alarm relays are available and 4-20mA outputs are standard. See Bulletin 513, “SOLO 1000” for complete information.

Polyester hold down slings with ratcheting buckles, or chains and binders can be factory fitted to the Chlor-Scale for installations that require seismic restraint. Please consult factory.

Roller storage trunnions are available for securely storing ton containers onsite. See Bulletin 208, “Chlor-Scale Storage Trunnions” for more information.

For more information on the Wizard 4000, see Bulletin 400.

All specifications are available in electronic format at our website.
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